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vu to da- bee and Si. John", arises from to cireomatancs ’ Mm. jFer Salt jpor JfcalrsstifiKizr•fo kb property,. at T»pe**—foky. h» toldi to Mr. Bailey IN whollyQuebec OifioeMin Sura, Ya- 
town

Corning, vie the 'Ottawa River, 
| Canal, for the Falls of Niagara, 
U by their Secretary fit. Woo».

ree servants.

•Te —StittMW pace; when, I». 
Um freüeit wio- proper! jr. Oil oTTur-rfre nf Tttrpentine, HA^toBot~A ^ “ortm“1'

Cutlery, Sew a Files, aad Areas. Work,
J«yeaned Good», Pole, Bike end Sewoe Pane, 
Steves, Grindstones, Spades and Shovels,
Satie. Ceased Wrought, Leeks sad Hie gas. 
Window Gl— and Glaliera* Diamonds,
Iron and Brass. Wire and Win Cloth,
Lines, Twines and Shoe Thread,
Brass Door Kseekers and as— Plains, Plainer 

Engraved,
Carpenters', Coopers' and Shoe—here' Toole, 
With a greet variety of SHELF GOODS, Le. 
eellihg on moderate tense.

IT WANTED, a Stent led, dkont Fifteen 
peers ef age, who can speak both Lattnagee.

JOHN CHRISTIE, 
Cerner v Nl Peel end Jf'OrU Srrretv.

Drug, eebj— only to a Doty edf Tfo Plates. 1CW, 1C, IX. dL C.Cook le Cv Tie Plains. ICW 
' Iron. Pig Iran. Angle and 
r Plates, dingle end Deobk

w he resided door la Rivet IronAt Taranto, the Iflth elL, Mrs. W. P Punch, ef Hoop
Sheet Ironell kk h—itn* Utperad, Hie daughter apprehend the Duty gf 15 ff reel is Write epoe Mie. Wu destroyed. He alee is Spades, Shovels, addCane*

ertiek, nndnr the 14kArtilery, eooUti 
lira. Although

gins in charge ef the and In her. rawed tkv toh efWas. IT., Up. 59.materially to allay the Ira. kef the discreet age of Sheet end Bar Lead. Aarilv and Tinato fine, they era nit pertly recoveredforthade. after he White Lendssetaita,'Wo raeifeod yesterdayOtoe arrirci byre yos- Btoief tit he— Daring thedears letter ef the SOth ultimo.ling with the Dryopt and the the 94th ultimo, by the Rev. Mrappears that the He*l 
HM. Stipe Presides! end Half Register GrataeShe bed 36 cabin nod 80ia'tow. he prevailedreport ef their several until he arrived at Mr. MCene’e. sergeon.

English Bar Iren, Pirn, Round, and Sqeurs 
which they will supply from their Stock • 
Quebec.

—«.m Halt ALWAYS oe naan,—
ACR A MAN’S

rAT BUT PKOVBD CHAIN CABLES 
' AND ANCHORS.

Per Vsessk from 10 te TOO tons.
Topsail Sheet aad Th Chains "

tele ta pratique, will— 
Threw—til Marcel y promptly attendedF eked "wpi. roeepn rreoenca s 

Mise Eliu Sarah Lovell,tie eeterel eiteetion, end it » hoped that it will 
he ee ported ee e—. ‘

FiacaS at vwe Crete» wet—.—L— week e 
foreign noble—n ef—y dktmgukhed rank, and 
holding n high eflUe in the household of bte so. 
veraign, arrived in (bk uonslry from the Conti-

ef the kleSugar wee held eery firmly et Ida 0 lie. 9d. gT 
ewt for shake percale, whisk — Correspondent 
states was Warranted by the sdvtaaa ft— ed 
parte of the Went Indies, which rapraeent Ike nr. 
tick a eery —roe and high.

Canada line Floor k Hooted at 35a.,red bold 
era eot preaeing alee thereat: Oe the other 
hand, purchasers were only applying their to 
mediate wants, being apprehensive of the ertiek

ef Waterford, end to brother.1 ranees of Waterford, eon etsero—e. 
1 àeitedad, rasched to— ewThertoythat theca is eot

Mery Ann Tnpkr, bo* of Id ne 6. 3m-tu theCera wall.
At Tomate, en the 19» ultimo, John Lyertghl, Is SALE, by the Bab. éviterathe Orat. n—is ■ In sfthektcP . G—- Cognac Brandy, In pipes, khds and quartesimbed individuate eeet, charged, « we ee the Ah July, by the Rrv. Mr.New Tieuished indieiuoeie wo wueieme

,fy g ratified with ttoi—raetiegl arrieie| at the ( 
nd e acme reus ht denlltoefokhte Cadkei, widow of the kle J.country overhad e total ef 85 Sc beldam Gin,Pntdir, ad of Moeoreel Sew Miheeiuttoe are* »• toand four Port Wine, fo Ce.’e" choice Wend, »iy Sa tint oarriege. tbe foreign GOLDS WORTHY. WURTELE 4 Co. 

Peddio'o BniUmgo, Learn,at Stmt.
paya—t

that hk dipkmatic «paritycontending th 
.heaonerahW

At Quebec, on the Mb ultimo, Mr. John L—lee.Count Do, do secondtint the- Royal iw do do dowin ke os refolly waited by these him fr—the payment. The PVT’L •*** June IS.end rank Figuera Port, plpwdndhedeAt Dundee, on the 99» dtimo, Chtsfcite Reief,itself, and proceed to put in eeilora. Sic Wen Port,he paid.!.—1 to laughter ef Mr. Garage H Heckenti, aged — fees’ V. ronT or qexegc. * * ■

? taeiYsn—Acovev SA
togibffr. R—. Ummurky *

T.guÆmhrv, fth de Leaden Ariksdh WCo.
do. 'On n

Berk Baltic Merc hem, Irvme. 18» do Fateouth, do do
Brigt llrpnrne, 'tore, let Akgnet, Antigua, H. Du-
In* Roeknd^S^ftth du Trinity Bay end Harbor,

EodytforoJPkws. 33d J*, Holy Head, dodo.
Ladite, Strips rd. Sddo London, W. Patton, do 

Brig Caron, Eihm. 19th deLemmurier do it eeukra
Be* Brothers, Pbtfc^iSS'falj, Dublin, W. Sharpies 

A Son, behest, 34 coalers.
Neperirae, Anderaon, kth do Liverpool, Pember- 

lone, 24 <kk
Kilmaure, 8harp, 25th June, Leith, Montreal, gw 

cargo, 100 do.
Brig Monita, H»rrey,27th do Newcastle, Pembertons,

8chr Mary Ann, Allard, 90th August, Miramichi, Rod
ger, Dean A Co, fish 1

Emily, Bodrmuk, 15 days Goysbro,’ T. Curry, do. 
CL*A*e»—AVOOST 29.

ShipCelK Black, Liverpool, P. <fc D. Barnet.
8c hr Royal Sore reign, Dumoià, Halifax, C. M'CaJlum. 

Lady, Babin. Jo Munson & Co.
Lazy, AUara, ttchitoucto, Rodger, Dean & Co. 

August 31.
Brig Liddell, Cooper, London, Lemesurier & Co. 

Spendotor, Jackson, Glocester, T. Carry.

Hoe. «rOheftte Veeghee. bonite pursue. . We 1— » that MHnss peter.—• —J 
abide ipe demime of 'and l*ehe days.of .bseneeky the late pachas. carriage, fhe. ram— to

kilter edMeritto >ThnWslp on theyestetdny foeWdeney of the Bntlekb—pipe., 
r the «NfregSW ef WS follow silts— 
largo of dotw* eh—g—g to whfilp 
s uynnky. for whom benefit the. 
I wee coasted by.lew,.wo a« prtpa. 
to—y —tents.Uodteg to their ad- 
■d jnetlp-hipecung that ondes lie *d. 
o of Ymor Esccik—y. all the mesne 
leel ef IheGoeerenuuti will be deemed 
—a welfare, wp gUilly smbrace this. 
—inn which hap bus afforded us, 
tor Kaoelleeey ef nut eareeet desire 
i and cultivate with Your Eicellaagy 
— M —y be a—t conductive theteto, 
ly loco-operate with YeerEscelltiicr 
leavoure to pr—itii the genegalgW.

li ^ SftLES or TEAS.' * .
nCBUG SALES or TEAS wih Uti 
M piece, at the Warahud— of the Agente ef 
the Hoe. East Indte Company. It Quit eh, on
FRiaSY, the 11th. tod at Mentraak am FRL 
BAY. to 18th SEPTEMBER, at ELEVEN
o’clock in the Forenoon.

Catalogue# of (he Tens will he petit isked,.né 
3 bow .Cl—ts rosy be easmieod at sash pi— fo* 
three days preceding the Sale. w ^

foksyth; ricHardson 4 to.
At fit to tho Hon. Boot Imiio Cempoeÿ. t 

137-tutbn

ikeke'e—of,Sir Che, Bront» do, W hWettef tgri* hbdn tod brtnto "New Turk Madeira, ” WoodkW*,1'hieh theselves under (be bead of inu«u. 
words e# th» GfUtUo used, wt
he eery earkfo-rf#. .. . ,

By a BteUneWy aetoeet, Mr. Horace Mann, 
the mete of the Pf ir, lust his lift ee Ttthidsy 
night io no. sat o( the most ouhk daring and 
gonerostlPr Owe of the seamen baaing faiku 
uvrrlrosfd, Mr. Mann threw himcelf iwmcdklelr 
into the river, during a teorroy night, and hnd 
nearly eucceeded in seeing the life of the eeanten, 
who appears in bis struggling ro te bake eOieml 
Mr. M.ion as id prevent him from ewimteieg, 

lend both were drowned.—iffi. 
i It w rather ■ remarkable fret, thel, of the lart 
^^togyhree only baee h— dry ; end today it 

Hfoaarl been cloudy and chill, with an

for hk0 if the letin the 8L hhda andI lb. to 36 lbsbe resti.'• lege (balkkti East and to India Mi J. Olivette 4BURNET 4 HEWARD,rafbsed rttltotwpaytkeintieinan trill k ef shaft hhda and gr. cask#A eg. 13.to srfltoWpeeeessten ef to Chetoao.iteerte thk
house anthoritieer 1» oimemproece of white to topSffid'aad hhda

mCtione with more Irooeur to hveeetf end ' latter, tre ire 
“ reat Britain. Mr. BatskhtedwW ' ■

, d’Alfairve during^fhehheeece of 
■Alton. - ' •Mi: ' rX
lug WM held at Philadelphia on 
i«t 34. to (koounoa the proceed. 
ilitionieU. ,V .

U8T received by the Sukerib— Fine nil Schelde*, in
Jheola may be examio 
sjrs preceding the 8al 
iOEDSYTH, RICtfi

earning Wider the deeomieetioe ef “ plate of 
foreign hrannfketurw.e «The ntelemnn. highly 
indignant at tiik undchr—oe teeatroeat, wool 
instantor to on# of to principal —h—ree to 
make a remonstrance to to representative ef hie 
sovereign, on what hr «résidera an insult to hie 
persop end the Government te which he belongs. 
The broken lit— eWir tedhaaan the Count pro. 
■erras ta a w—» W - British hospitality." 
The matter k in a courra of investigation.—Al
lies.

it appear* by otâ reporte from architect, vela, 
tira to the condition of thd sralk'ofSt. Stephen’, 
Chapel, which reporte have jo* bran printed, 
that the real'lining wafts are quite an fit for —, 
sod ought to lie takes down. Out of 10 irebi. 
tecta and several esperiaooed maeone, who here 
—a commissioned to eieroine liie wells, only ' 
two of tits former, Hears. Savage sod Cutting, 
ham, arc ef opinion tifat “ to remain» are in a

—ALSO, Barclay's beat
Melhrtorne foneke4 other fkehiooahk new stilu Freeh Gelli[in later.

hcrrels
Complete —ri—’in British‘Plate, nottaisting ef lu—, in punebo— 

Wine Corks
Sept. I.

Candlestick a. Coffee and Ten Fate, Creams,the Al Batters and Sugars. Cruet and Lag— Stands, Liverpool Seen, in ho— ted half do 
Tin Pista, IC, IX. 1XX "
Spikes from 3$ » 8 inches 
Saltpetre, in kegs of 1 ewt. aeb 
Beet Gunpowder, FF 4 FIT 
Canister do.
Paints of all colon re
Be* Bnglkh Cordage, aeSBHed arose
Black Lead end Red Ochre.

Their usual choice as—tinent of Bottled 
Port, She ma and Madeira Wines, and Cordials 
and Liqueurs of all kinds.

LEMFSURIER, ROUTH 4 Co.
July 38. ,107

FREIGHT TO WHITEHALL, OR ANY 
. PORT ON LAKE CAAM PLAIN.

^ri flE Schooner MALVINA, of 87 
/fcv I tone measurement, will sail for 
àrie WHITEHALL, and other Americas 
ports on Lake Champlain during the remainder 
of the raeeon. She will receire freight at BUN, 
KER’S wharf, and discharge at Whitehall, for 
two dollars per ton ; or will take a cargo to any

Fite and Butter Knives, Spoon* and Forks
which [. Roebuck, on rising to speak oh Thursday 

l, is •• reported" te have been loswdibk, ow. 
b the grow ire from the opposition, by which 
a “a luted." This rooms of writing psmpb- 
llled with sb— ef one's follow.kboarare m 
loose of Commons. He wiU hardly relish 

utalee" a these, white —not lowly he 
|o he unprovoked tod unmerited. Mr. Roe.

■hoold keen known that hk position, a 
her of the House, eeeroety gate him to pri. 
fc of comiovntint, in hk rough style, oe in. 
nil memhere II muet, neeorthefaa, he ad. 
W that he k new furniabed with a «end se
lf,,, continuing hk pamphlet—in* eareer, 
he ha no other —a os of coavaymg hie 

Lenta to the publio. It the He— W|U net 
him, why, he ha eo ether re—ran hat te 
Lb. It would he folly to «up—e that John 
hr Roebuck can poaibty hold hi* toogue.—
La Sottriot, July 13. ' o
L Wasca or rue Rovsl Oeoeeuc—Several 
(and other artiela have moor,tty been 
|l,t up from the Roynl Grerge, which era 
It Si-iilwad in the year 1783, when about 
lerronv perished. Mr, Dane, who raked 
I mouths ago the wreck of the Heap, the

ATKINSON 4 Co.
ouater Boon fort, employed, witb 
Hefner* ; ee the euvvey of the Sl. 
raying on under the direction of 
eld, K. N. returned to port ycater. 
abaero of abut tea weeks, with 
iW mart high, the usual indication 

The Ofimera of tlie Surveying 
lie rate general estimation in this 
appearance with such signala cau,

EC El VINO this day, by the Swhseriberai 
■ Jamaica and Trinidad Sugar 

Jamaica Spirits, 3 0 $, 3, 7, and 10 9 
No. S Mackerel, hash peeked '

—also, te arose,—
IV merer» and Leewards Rum, Moke— 
Gin and Brandy, in piece and hhda 
Beneehrle and Sherry Wine», in do do 
Refined Suger, is hhda and tier—
Pak nod Brown Sul, Cod and Dog Oil, 

in brk.
Choeokte and Twnnkay Tea

TOBIN 4 MUR1SON, 
Skew's BoiUiogo, Pointe d Coition.

other part at a reduced rate in proportion to the

The Holoino is two years old, built io the but 
manner by Meurs. Buta 4 Msaair, of Mont
real.

For Freight, apply to Joue Butt ait, nt Cham, 
bly, or J. B. Sernoua, f‘ ’ ‘

Chainhly, August 31.

HBnnd melancholy interest, whieb, on 
the setter, wu net dimteiehed, 

toHHTvrae knnwe that her Commander, Lieu- 
ten— Cofllne wu no store. The eeceuel of 
hk death given by his servant eud by the crew, 
aed confirmed by to etatemeniz, on oath, ke. 
fore'the Coroner’s Inquest, held on the return 
of the vweel into herbonr.it the Magdaloe IaIm, 
is that he had for nearly three weeks been a Sto
od with paras in the book of the head, whilst es. 
posed le the weaker in open boats, which often 
compelled him to lie down in the stern sheets of 
the heat, till tin was seIBciently relieved te rr. 
ruine hie duties. On to day nf hie decease ho 
was employed iu taking soundings off Amherst 
1aland, end about sis is to ironing, being ted- 
denly attacked, he ailed out, “ cooie to roe, help 
me. lake the —eel beck to harbour, be careful no 
eechknt happen#”—and foil into the arms of one 
of the enwike wu emreyed below, to hie

aubrtulial state and quite cipable of atandiog 
and being restored." But it appears that throe 
genllemeu esaminod the remains three months 
ago, while all the others hire aurreyed them 
within the let throe wake. The defect of the 
remain» is most satisfactorily explained by Mr. 
W i kins, to architect, who states that the te. 
lion ef the fire on to lima tone with which the 
walls ef the chapel were constructed bus calcin
ed it, and convened nearly the remaining por
tion at ties material into lime ; ep that the con. 
tact of rain slacks it, end room it to crumble to 
powder. The masons, who appear to have tab. 
eo a el— envoy ef (he remaining walls, giro 
precisely the Mine report a Mr. Wilkthe, sod 
et prom their conrietiew to* none ef the wells 
shore the crypt arc fit fo remain—Lee die Po.

•*> *J SlWkl . *

r ISp* 13 It ■*■* ^
to place et my disp— I, fbr to advanee.

’ the common wellhre ef the powpk of 
portant portion of the British sm-

wming the arduous fonction» of the Go. 
it of tnera Prerinroe, it affords too no 
gran of atiafaetinu to be assured, that io 
trtial discharge of my duties for the go. 
nd ni" the community at large, I shall 
ke cordial co-operation of the Msyorand 
i Council of the City of Quebec.

UMBER FOR SALE138.1m 38.600 pie— Cl— and Merchantable
Board.

August 8. 3,000 pie— Clear and Merchautable «attenwIR LIVERPOOL, the well a sewn 
Brig IRTON, Captain Little. 

apply to
JAMES LESLIE 4 Cm 

1 Stiff

do S inek do flank4,060 do
VENUE Subscribers era new landing and offor 100 do

for halo, the CARGO of to Mhtsreo, 
St. Jehe’p (NSd.), consisting ef

ButterauU
Sept. ».

SRIPTIflO ISTULLlGEnca -
- telegraph reporta only' two 13 do Oak, Ate and Ban Wood Plate, 4e. da. 

Enquire of ,
June SO. 75.6m BUCK 4 CAMPBELL.a

M.'OR LIVERPOOL.—The fine A I. 
1 Coppered Ship JOHN WELSH, 
WoooBousa, Muter, cam take a few 
bandied brie, of Ashes, if imrtsdials applica

tion be esde to Capa. Wooonousn, or la
CUNNINGHAM 4 BUCHANAN. 

August 38. v 131

30 hhda Bright Soger
59 brie He,-latte— 

s Pak Seal Oil.
J. W. DUN SLUMS 4 Co.

-t ■. sw •

aoiToa or ret eoaaic oiictts. 
rood not ak yqji whether you vigned,
- -f -l" ---- ‘-’-liieeal Amocialiou,

eta ration :—

pout or HAhitax, *.'•«.
Diligence, ft— Barba. 

i by to 8ab—*mr. Pltodam, and for Shin byha •• watery deep.” He has been employed 
Government end bu met! * Week, end 
tie entertained that a considerable quantity 
e ewd ' «her vehtahkw W» hr refodd ft— 
Weal George, after various ■ w—erossfot 
to by other isdirrfeele. Only two pwreffo 
w living who were on board, one of whom.

ring clause ef Aug. 89»—Nose. It’s New Betid mgs,
iUUWtUTdtitl uH|BftSt^hg, (very Wight;— dad'Romhiee. Pater Terris, «6 HARWOOD COTTAGE T~ 

IO klDIIGsRO Cl S."

T
HIS delightful rat—t, though esakraortg 
.all to beautia of roe—y —gut ' 
its proximity to the oily, oflats an steal 
tag» te to Gentleman of huuiril, u 
within tea minâtes walk to to mat 

part ef to town.
Two Paraîtra ear be accommodated w 

and epee roue ROOMS. Transmet persons 
find a good n TABLE, and every ether < 
fort, at for I—expense than the ordinary eh

4P tike Greetdn. bat for to
wu extinct.

boxes arrow root, W. Saline *ought to teid Charades, ft—hu.jurt Arrow Bout, In
Alharo ; 1 cue quills, S. Samuel. 35 lbs.Re—a Cot Mice ef JrejUad. The podteeript 

bears unanswerable trathnony te a fact which 
nobody «Ireland dieputod.though it wa* poettirv. 
ly denied hero by to lew Radical print»
•• Poaueript—Omnibus quorum interoat.—The 
Theology of Pater Dion, which is now before 
th# world, is a standard work of Irite Catholic 
orthodoxy and of Reason Catholic orthodoxy 
unirerally. It wu published in Ireland end on 
to continent in to customer y way, ’ mention 
supertorem,’ with to sautiou and apprekatie^,of 
episcopal authority. No exception wu taken to 
it in whole" or in part. It wu printed in Ireland 
expressly for the —of the Irish Catholic priests 
—to be limit guide i* casuistry and «peculation. 
In the library of Dr. Murpbyk mmi—y in Cork 
there were 50 or 60 eopme of it, for th# — of 
the seminary and the dt ocean clergy. It ah ou id 
he remarked bem, tot Due is net siagakr ih 
hie doctriee respecting > heretics.’ Every Ro-

gboc;and eeremony that the foment Admiral Sir Philip Henderson Dur. 
[relates the following anecdote ;—“ When 
Reyel George was going down Lientteant 
am threw off Me coat and disked into the 

k, where he wae raked by n drowning mi: 
[by whom he wu twins carried down | en 
g the second ti— Lieut. Durban fo'tkirfllfi 
(inciting himself l>— the dying man's 
», by tearing off kk wsirtnoti, end bn, wftk 
of the as—n, wa eventually raved by 

Lag the halyards from the miseo.tep.mat. 
[ by wbton they reached the meat-hand, 
f whence they were taken with greet difi.
| by t host. The poor marine’s body was 
led on shore a fortnight afterwards, with 
Waiacoat, by whieh ha had caught held of 
I Durham, eo firmly twisted round hk arm, 

a pencil cave; hearing to Lieutenant's 
»'«, wu found safe in the pocket ted raefor- 
b the owner. The captais wider who* 
kion. with that of first Lieut. Seuderr, the 
wu carearing, wu on the quarter deck al 

Line the accident occurred, end ran down to 
I the admiral who wu In bk cabin, hat he 
Lnebie to a fleet hk parpoa, from to cabin

Csgnnn .teBwenite BenhdkiPort and Wltila WiaraHe had— Islands ouoM aff.rd 
mbor of yeare, n winter rwident in 
ire hie Mead and easy manners ran. 
[etmral favourite, and we know of 
a long period, whieb has cause#so 
amongst all els—s, nt Ibat of (ha 

atelligent Officer whora I— to the

raved from the wreck fiheeiy Wide, In qc.teeksadvan.of to
M. Brass n.

My 14 SAML. HOST.
Cloves, fihwsdda, Currants,aeatrte—*rr. 8.

75. Ship IVvopa, Hamlten, 90th July, LxvcrpvuL
74, Berk Hampshirv, Temperiy^lth^dn, London, P. 

M’OUÏ 4 Co, do.

Svpt. A—Ship Dryepe, Hamilton, Liverpool, 7 helm
linens, 1 Cart hardware, Frothmghei------1 “—
65 bates wubUeoe» and oottona, 15 caa 
Maman A Co ; Mil cheats hyaon at 
hampers t hrow, Mccdmield, ilaleira
«a» wnterra, W. L Wtoting: 7 I
BnmeM 4 Co : 4 do do, P. BuH 41_______
ware, < iron gratra, *0 bdk apodes, M bake 4 i 
woollen», Foreyth, Richards* 4 Co i 17 hulas 3 
do, John Gtanahields, Juoi 350 boars soap, 
nine haw 4 Buchanan ; 47 bake S ee— woeOw 
* I. Scon A C#4 7 bake de.fi crate held wore, 
chains, 8 ca— steel, 1 do emle, 1 do honora, IOC 
ahueele, 80 do round bon, 1 bale merehaane, 
deraon, llooker *
M’Laan A Chi 4'

OTIC E—The e have raroiredsociety, it is our painfol doty addition to their—dies, ff Mary Ann, front Bnotol-M error y former steek of WINES, LIQUORS 4 GUO. 
CERIKS, wkieh they will disp— of on meter 
ahk tarai, nanti*— ef

Cnee* Brandy, Marte IPs Bread

M tone Bar Ironof Nasal Oflroro at present la 10 do Haapda—to—w tfdskro a given in the lest Mercury, the «die 
ef Mr. Woodman, Secretary (o the Admiral, 
wu omitted. Lord Valent» and Viseront 
loomlyn, to last an Officer of the Rifle Brigs*, 
arrived with Sir George Cook burn, and ana—. 
party hk party to Niagara,—Ih.

The Ball to Lieut.-General Lord Ayl—r 
and the Lady Ayl—r, given by the society of 
Quebec on their departure, is postponed to the 
15th of September, in eenaquenoe of the raven 
indisposition of her Ladyship.—Ih.

Tue Sateen ana the C*ore —We regret te 
ay that we continue te experience the mort de. 
MMoeable weather, both for ripening and for. 
rying the crops, h he been impossible to enra 
i load of hey for nearly the lut fortnight, sndnL 
thoughSatirrday andyerierday (he sen sxiffifik

sxelusire of to Outruns ef Montreal. 100 hoses Canada Plaiceeinecuriets generally, long partisans. 133.1mAugrot 190 do IC aed IX Tiering constantly lived on the public mo. 
r not a great incongruity with a fair Go. 
mtf '• "•
will tell —, perhape, that I ter fo—tall, 
enquiry of the Commluiro. I fell that

All of which toy will diap— at to lowest
Market prima.INES. The Subroriher has for Sale, 

"» BLAcaeuae e and Lewie 4 Co.’s Sepe. 
rira L. P. MADEIRA, in pipes, hhda and qaas
ter oaks, jurt received, ff Mery, fr— London-

—a Leo,—
Anchor CHAMPAIGNS, and an extensive 
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